Late Resolutions Accepted as Business:

Late 1002 – Seamless Digital Interface for Best Care (Now Resolution 243, assigned to Reference Committee B)
Late 1003 – Evidence Based Vaccination Recommendation (Now Resolution 420, assigned to Reference Committee D)

Late Resolution 1001, Barriers to Price Transparency, NOT Accepted as Business

CEJA Opinion 01, Collaborative Care, Assigned to Reference Committee on Amendments to Constitution and Bylaws

Current Policy Reaffirmed in Lieu of Resolutions

005 Perioperative Do No Resuscitate Orders
102 Establishing a Market System of Health System Financing and Delivery
104 Consultation Code Reinstatement
105 Opposition to Price Controls
113 The AMA Will Support Payment Parity at Medicare Levels for All Medicaid Services
122 Reimbursement for Pre-Colonoscopy Visit
202 Protect Individualized Compounding in Physicians’ Offices
221 AMA Policy on American Health Care Act
232 Create MACRA Opt-Out Option
234 Protections for Patients with Genetic Conditions
509 Exploring Applications of Wearable Technology in Clinical Medicine and Medical Research
512 Advertising Restrictions and Limited Use of Dietary Supplements
519 Liquid Medication Dosing
704 Prior Authorization Abuse
710 Payment for Medicaid Interpreter Services